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Since the 1990s, with the development of economic globalization, the production 
system of the world manufacturing industry has changed greatly. One of its main 
performances is the division of labor along the GVC (Global Value Chain). As a result, the 
comparative advantage of a country focuses more on one segment of the whole value 
chain instead of the final product in the traditional way. The “smile curve” is used to 
express the different segments of the global value chain. The bottom of the curve in the 
middle represents processing and assembling, which has the lowest value added and 
technology content. With the extension upward to both ends, the value added and 
technology content rise up. The upstream is R&D (Research and Development) while the 
downstream is marketing. 
From the very beginning, China participates in the global value chain with the 
advantage of its abundant natural resources and cheap labor force. Lacking of core 
technology, internationally renowned brands and marketing channels, the Chinese firms 
are “captured” in the bottom of the value chain by the leading firm. This cooperation 
pattern used to bring China great economic profits. However, problems are highlighted 
with further development of Chinese economy. It’s necessary for the manufacturing 
industry of China to breakthrough and upgrade in the long run. 
Producer service industry in China is under-developed, which constrains the 
independent upgrade of the manufacturing firms. Producer services used by the 
manufacturing industry depend on producer service imports and producer service FDI to a 
certain degree. Combing theories of industrial economics, management as well as 
international economics, this thesis discusses the mechanism how producer service 
import and producer service FDI promote the role of Chinese manufacturing industry in 
the global value chain and examine the effect through both indicator analysis and 
econometrics analysis. It turns out that producer service import and producer service FDI 
has positive effect on manufacturing industry upgrading of China, but this kind of effect is 
limited. The Chinese manufacturing firms, firstly, haven’t made full use of the opportunities 
offered by producer service import and producer service FDI, though they’re limited; 
secondly, face the risk of unsustainable upgrade. Therefore, this thesis gives policy 
recommendations for Chinese manufacturing firms on how to take full advantage of 
producer service international transfer and realize sequential upgrades. 
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出口有显著促进作用。Nord as(2009)使用 CGE 模型模拟生产者服务贸易成本对
制造业产出和贸易结构的影响，结果显示随着一国服务贸易壁垒的降低和生产者
服务生产效率的提高，该国可以获得在服务密集型的产品贸易中的比较优势。唐




















务业 FDI 对东道国服务业部门生产水平和技术能力的提高；后者指服务业 FDI
为东道国制造业提供如管理经验、组织能力、市场知识和技能等软技术，从而促

























通过资本溢出效应。张庆如（2012）运用 21 个省市 2004~2010 年的面板数据考
察生产者服务 FDI 对我国制造业商品出口技术结构的影响，发现：生产者服务
FDI 对我国制造业商品出口技术结构改善有积极作用；生产者服务 FDI 的影响要
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